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RIM FIRE RIFLES 

MOOEL 552 GALLE.RY SPl:CIAL 

Field test experienee continues to be vexy aceeptable.; 
The Ilion Plant has assembled a number of guns, tested and put 
them through a function pilot test by Research. These tests have 
been vrr.ry satisfactory with Remington ammunition, but have con
tinued -to show up some feeding and blowback failures with 
Winchester ammunition. The Sales Department now feels that this 
gun i~,a~ceptable and should be added to the line. 

' 
, ·-·-' On May 15, N. F. Larsen submitted comparative-economics '1~L 

betw&en the Model 552 and the 552-GS. These figures showed that ·n-. 'ct 
wi~h a forecast of l,000 rifles per year the 5~2-GS would ShQW jf':·,:.;_, ~~" B:J 

~~~n:~:~m:tz:~~~: ·~~~r 2th~~~.:~~; h 

1

~· ·~· .;;:,:~~qr.9~~~ . ·_~_:_:_!_·~.-:.;'.~Y~:3 ~~~~~~~~~~~1:~\_:;~(~' 
As is recorded below, the Operati_9.r;1s Co~~ttee\~dopte'~~ ~= 

the recommendation to approve introductiQn c:i~~;-~he ~µ_n, b\f1twith"* 
the understanding. that only the first(l()O' rf~~'E!J!;,J75,\of wJ\keh are 
~::.ready- in the warehouse) would be .;j:i~oduced S'y. n~oq_"~~nd rf'ieased 
<;u Sales for ~xtendeci testing. _ _,~ .. !f S~le~,f~perAenc11•~th these 
rifles is satisfactory, tl:l~i~lH'~l')::"Pl:4;!).PC'an tn,e,n resume scheduled 
'.):t::iduction two months .-i.ft'l; releii* ~y Sale~,,. at\d no 'further ap
p""ovals will be req~,es~d.~~r::,Only i.f; sl;'9n~,f:A,p:~nt desi_gn deficier:icies
oeeome apparent .ag~'r ~:le ·:a~d field ~~:;cf the first 100 guns' 
will this m~tt~~~be reti4i;ried;;,.for J#rth~r action by the Operations 
Committee a~ M.tna,~~fl~nt-~;, ~~~>j:9,'.W 

-1·---~.·:~:_--_. ·:~~ • 1-;_;f. __ t!_i{:.'· ~ .. :: ...... ~:. 
'~i~\' .. De~e.si§b: ·\}; 

.. 1-j~~~~~f~~=1:. ~ ''.t~i~~~:'f(., ·~ \~ ~~i~--
. ~F' · '.\,~,. ·n~. ~~~pei;:~tions Committee (Arms Division)dreeornmends 
:~t 'n, '·{ to ~~agement the introduction of the Mo el ~52-0S 

.;._/_S'~~~;~:;~~· 't~' )it ·+:,.at an initial list price of $62.25 •. 
' ~~h '~~' ' ... ;• 

~h.. ,j, «~~.& 552 :i::•:::.~::•:i th tho Modol SS2-GS has led to rein~ 
~~~~~i'!~~·· forcement of the fore-end bushing to stand the rough treatment 

expected of a gallery rifle. It has been s·uggested that it mi..,sht 
be advisable to include this heavier fore-end suppor~ in all 
Model 552 rifles. The Ilion Plant has estimated that this would 
increase cost by app~oximately 6 cents per gun. 
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